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Divide t Doughboys Engage in Midwinter Maneuvers 95 Per CentPolkounty Dixie Boys LeaveLegion Honors West Salem

NewsInto Districts Farmers SignAAA20th Birthday Lamp liiiii ui:y
19 Boys From South Geti WEST ' SALEM West Salem Benefits to. Soil as Wellgrange entertained' the county

grange Saturday night la the cityFost and Auxiliary in Joint
hall with about 160 peisons pres-
ent - -; Education Course

as Pocketbobk Are --

"'Aiifrctibiia
DALLAS Polk - county farm- -

Estimate' Sheep Necessary
for Every --Farm- in --

.
: AAA Program ;

i .r

Proylslons of thJ?3 ?

conservation , program
. L J - - II .. f.l -

Following - the- - program lunch--

; Bleet With Osborne
as Speaker;

SILVERTON George Manoila era are leading the way . in west
was served and dancing followed.
An invitation, "was extended the
grange to sttend a group of one-a- ct

plays at Falls City, March 14.

rixie boys' left Cavp Mill City,
"near Silver Creek Falls, Tuesdayeommander of the local p.st, arre ovine . muw . imbm w

Marlon county farmers ' through community - ciab met Monaayranged - an outstanding program
Monday knight for the, Americana - series of immunity meetings

scheduled for, this week to pre-pa- re

an estimate sheet tor each
Legion's 2 (Uh anniversary, havlrg

muraiuf or meir uuiuei to in
south. ' .;,

- - In the group were three boys.
Rube DoascT. Ge-a- ld Yarborouith

night with 'red Gibson, vice-preside- nt,

- in charge. Leighton
Dashill reported on equipment
for the new gym. The dance

as guest speaker Rev. 8. J. (Jim-
my) Osborne of McMinnvilie. de

ern. Oregon for cooperation jn.
the 'AAA farm program for 1939,
having signed up approximately
95 per cent of their crop -- lands,
according to a epor. . from the
office of Coanty Agent W. C.
Letb, secretary of the Polk
county agricultural conservation
association. Approximately 1C0O
of the 1800 faru.srsia the coun-
ty are taking pait. Interest has
grown . through increasing reali-
zation that toral farms will bene

farm, showing approximately
what payments can be earned committee was akked to arrange
under the 1939 program, accord'

and Hugh Collins, who took
them citations ior meritorious
service in the CCC from Rrira.

another - social dance.
partment Legion chaplain, as the
guest speaker at the joint session
of the post and auxiliary. Places
of honor were given all past com

ing to Harry Riches, county
This program was presented

with. Mrs. Guy. Nugent in charge: dier General Ueorge Grunert of -- '
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manders of the local post and past
agent.

The meetings are to be con
ducted by the community com Songs by pupils of Miss Trulapresidents of the auxiliary, at the Vancouver barracks. Six were

Grant; "A Womarless Wedding"late banquet hour. recommended to the federal emmittee in. each area on the days by members of the grange: and ployment agencies for employRev. Osborne was exceptionalscheduled; members of the com
ment.ly well received In his message on a lecture on India' by Rev. J. L.

Cornier.mittee will be on nan to help
figure the earning power, and to "Why the American Legion?" He Get tb Grade Diploma

Six boys were awarded certifiThe Jnst-a-Me- re card club metcame out definitely for enforcegiro Information ac to soil build
at the city hall Saturday nighting practices that qualify for ment of the neutrality act r nd

with a stand to "Take the profit
cates in carpentry work at the
camp graduation "?xercHes heldwith Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lemonpayment In 1939.

. Estimates Sheets Needed as hosts. High score at "500"out of war." -

went to Mrs. Fred Gibson andIn frowning on the government
Monday night. Nineteen boys
were awarded 8th grade diplomas
for work completed in the Ore-
gon public schools and 44 boys

William La Due and the otheral idea of calling the present war
According to instructions from

the state office, an estimate sheet
will have to be filled out for each
farm if the farm is to qualify

in the east, "hostilities." the prizes to Mrs. Charles Unrun
and Guy Nugent.speaker claimed we were "se !

ing our missionaries to China, ana

fit tor many years to come as a
result- - of soil Cwuservatlon prac-
tices encouraged Dy the AAA.
Also last year about 1100,000
was paid Polk farmer under the
program.

Increase Cover Crops
"The fact that 9000 acres of

cover crop were planted during
the last year in this county alone
is immeasurable in sb far as di-

rect results to orchards 'in the
county is concerned.. This is the
largest number of acres of cover
crop planted before In one year
in Polk county. The seeding of
4000 acres of red (lover and the
increase of alfalfa acreage to
over 5900 may be credited large-
ly to this program.

"The benefits from these and
the many other soil building
practices will be reflected in im-
proved soil conditions for many

Misses Norma Nugent, Lorettafor payment in 1939. Erery con cates by the Marion county adult
educational authorities.servation signer is urged to at sending onr bullets to Japan." Lemon and Cidney Wells assisted

Mrs. Lemon.Defense of Protectiontend one of these meetings at
some time during the period National defense sufficient for

A new sebool building of 2200
square feet is now being occu-
pied. This building houses one
of the best CCC libraries in the
Vancouver, barracks district.

protection was urged. All comscheduled for .the meeting and
find out about tLe payments that
are available for the place that Appleby Funeralmunism was condemned as an en

emy to the home and1 child.he operates. No small part of the work of the
The meetings for this week are Legion is to care for the "com Rites Are Todayas follows: XOn the march, top; camouflage, below rade for whom the war is notColonel ShaHenbergerWednesday, March 22, South

Silverton in the Silverton armory. 11 11 i iover," and to provide tor the wi-

dow and children of the veteran. MT. ANGEL --Funeral services
U UUUUUlall day. for Dr. Ralph O. Appleby. 49.Group singing of songs of 20 years, Leth nays.

Just like the French and Italian Alpine troops,
United States soldiers stationed at Fort Snelling,
Mino, engage in midwinter war maneuvers on
skis. Above photos show ski infantry on the march

and a machine gunner camouflaging his gun with
a snow-whi- te sheet At right is CoL Martin G.
Shallenberger, commander. Third infantry, who
acts as referee.

who died sudenly Monday afteryears ago was led by Mrs. J. JThursday, March 23, Stayton
and South Silverton, at Union

. Hill , grange hall, afternoon and
i insnenLewis with lirs. Pearl Davenport

Rehire Teachers
At Halls Ferry

evening.
Friday, March 24, North Sil

at the piano.

Missionary Week
Opens at Albany

verton, at Silverton HilU grange Granger's
News

Community
Clubs

HALLS FERRY Mrs. Elsie
Carpenter and Mrs. Clara Jones
have been rehired for the Halls

County Nurse to
Get Gty Quarters
DALLAS At a meeting of the

Dallas city council Monday night,
permission was granted for the
Polk county health nurse to move
her office from the court house
to a room in the new city hall.

ALB ANY Annual missionary
week at the Interdenominational

Ferry school next year. Mrs.
Carpenter, principal, and Mrs.NORTH SANTIAM --The comROBERTS The Roberta QiminJiiiimJones the lower grades.munity club will hold its March church will be featured by a se

hall, all day.
Saturday, March 2E, North Sll-vert- oo

at Silverton anuory, all
day and at Stayton in Stayton
city hall, all day and evening.

Similar meetings will be held
In other communities rlrhin the
next t; few . weeks. Every farmer
who Is signed - v under the pro-
gram! will receive notification of
the dates for meetings in his
community.

Mrs. Nan Lou Pettyjohn and
grange met Saturday night with
Chemawa grangers filling the
offices. The work was beauti

ries of sermons by returned mis

noon as result of a heart attack,
will be held Wednesday at 2:30
o'clock at the nger funeral par-
lors here. Interment will be in
the Walsh mausoleum at Mt.
Calvary cemetery.

Ralph O. Appleby was born In
Stanton, Nebr., January 7, 1890,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Appleby. He came to Portland
in 1911, was graduated from
Northwest Dental college, and in
October, 1912, married Rose
Walsh of Milwaukie. They came
to Mt. Angel in 1919 and he has
been practicing here since.' He
was a member of the St-le-

m Elks
lodge.

Surviving are the widow. Rose:
two sons, Robert and Rex; a
brother, Dr. Ray Appleby, Sa-

linas, Calif., a sister, Mrs; Dun-
can Shields ' of Tolavana Park,
Oregon.

meeting Friday night. Mrs. How-
ard, program chairman, announce
an interesting, well-balanc- ed pro

sionaries. The Rev. Howard daughter, Maxlne, entertained
the Halls Ferry's woman's clubSmith of South China spokefully done.
Thursday afternoon. . The congram has been arranged. Sand- - Tuesday and will speak WedThe program included greet

wiches and coffee will be served.She will move to the office nesday night. Rev. Smith reings, Mrs. Wol; reading, Mrs. test prize went to Mrs. Melvin
Trindle. The afternoon: waslated a thrilling story of captureBaldwin; talk by the Roberts spent sewing for the hostess.rath- - I snd of being held captive by theUNIONVALE A smalllecturer, Mrs. Albert Blanken-shl- p

on the lecturers' school at Visitors present were Mrs.umna iteas, ana oi, nis unai ae--ering of patrons attended the R.LEIfstromCo.Harry- - Keester. Mrs. Lloyd .Hill,liverance.OSC and numbers by the Che
Rev. O. Woerner of Borneo

which has been used by the auto
examiner and the WPA clerk.

A building permit was granted
T. Li. Kuhns of Salem to con-
struct a service station at North
Dallas in the "V" between Or-
chard avenue and the street
leading up to the' Junction of the
Dallas-Sale- m coast highway.

mawa quartet, Gilbelt. Glen, Mrs. Andy Purcell, Mrs. Oscar
Purcell, Mrs W." B. Keeney, Mrs.

March meeting of the commun-
ity club Friday night at the
schoolhouse. The program in-

cluded a reading by Lois Hlbbs;
and Evangelist S. M. Gerow' of

Gardeners Slated
To GatHer. Fxiday

Willard and Ernest Savage. 361 Chemeketa
Phone 6550Akron, O., will speak the latter Hanna Neff and Mrs. Cecil Crow-

ley. , .party of the week.ROBERTS Mrs. G. S. Higglns
entertained the HE club at ber

musical numbers by Ruth and
Vernon Coberly. Murphy Sbasson
and a cyphering match. The lo-

cal Boy Scouts will give the next
program. $

home with 19 members present.BROOKS The Brooks Garden
club will hold sb all day meet:
ing at the home of Mrs. Harry Sbe was assisted by her daugh-

ter, Mrs. ' Paul Carpenter, and Jolly Neighbors
Singleterry, Friday, .March -- 24. Mrs. ciymer.- - st. mo-- Help Building Fundtifs were used' at lunch. Brachman Given

2-Ye- ar ContractThe next .meeting will be --n NORTH SANTIAM Miss Haall' day meeting at the hall with zel Hatch, student at Oregon

A - playf BIack Cats," will
bo presented .at .,lLe BrookJ
schoolhouse Fridy .'night by the
Buena ''. Crest - community club
players for'-'ih-e benefit ; of th
Brooks-Garden- ' clubT "

Mrs. Lulu-Fish- er will sUH . a

ha covered dish luncheon, at noon Normal school, spent the spring WOODBURN - Arthur G.with Mrs. Rose Howland host- -
vacation with her parents, Mr. Brachman, formerly of , Wood- -fees.' and Mrs. Walter Hatch.'

Mrs. Donald Hatch entertained burn and son of Mrs. Julia
Julia Brachman, has been given
a two-ye- ar contract to teach and
coach at Sherwood union high

day 5afternoon,r at thr Br6op Shower Is Oiven the Jolly Neighbors' club Thurs
day. Plans were made to makeschoolhouse from 2 till 5 o'clock. ai.ama' trftman, Itinni are free under WPA for several rugs to be sold for the school. Brachman, who has

coached at Sherwood the lastanyone over Heven years old. ', MEHAMA Mrs. Russell Wil building fund. Members are
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Harris son was the honor guest at a asked to bring any woolen, rayon year, graduated from Pacific

have as their rues Norman Van shower given her , by friends at or cotton pieces to the next university in 1934. While attend
v Osdol of Beatrice .Neb. He is a I the Ercill Wilson home Friday meeting. ing Pacific he starred in footThe dance in West Stayton, ball and track. He was namedafternoon. Mrs. R. Wilson re-

ceived the gifts froj a pretty
haslsette . loaded on. little wa

sponsored by the Dramatic club.Mr. and Mrs. William Peacock two years straight on the all- -
netted $15 toward' the buildingof Juneau. . Alaska, left .Thursday conference football team andgon drawn by little Patsy Annfof their home after spending the was captain of the Pacific toot- -fund. The Marlon Farmers' un-
ion orchestra played.:Cothren and Clifford Crook. Awinter. with .Mrs.. Peacock's par ball team during the 1932 seaprogram Included solo by Missents. Mr. and Mrs. .

' Charles The Stowe Farrell family has son.Gladys Blum and reading by moved to Turner.- Buckmaster. - Before coming to Sherwood he
was assistant coach at PacificMrs. Willard Johnson and games.

Present .were Mesdames Ver
Chamberlinsnon Smith, Winnie . Brunch, Le--Silverton Child :

for two years under Anson Cor-
nell, played professional foot-
ball with the Los Angeles BullRoy Ledgerwodd, Mi E. Phillips,

improve YardCarmen McDonald, Dorothy Reld, dogs in the 1 9 3 8 season andInjured at Play Otis Marks. Mabel Bnucbe, Jen- - played with the Rochester TigersWEST STAYTON Mr. and Mrshie Moe. Lulu Beringer, Blanche of New York during the 1937
SILVERTON William, Slin-- Wagner. Ira Kirsct. Estelle season.

kard. 6, was found dangling Spiva, Margaret Kimsey, Estelle
Ben Chamberlin have put In a wa-
ter pond and rock garden on their
lawn, adding much to the appear-
ance of their yard.

from a wagon with a broken l Fhlllppi, Lily woiikiei, Marga- -
250 Hear Wettermanright leg late Monday afternoon, ret Phillips, Ed Burgess, Floyd

The child had been tluying and Boyington, Charles Crook, Lizzie The quilting club will hold an
all-da- y quilting in the McClellanbad evidently fallen. It was not Burdick. Mack McCarley, Rime

know how long he bad been I Mason, Tex Kimsey, Ercill Wil- -

BROOKS About 250 people
were present at the regular
Townsend meeting held in the
Brooks schoolhouse ' Thursday

hall Wednesday with Mrs. Hil- -
Blum, bert Hanson and Mrs. W. E. Scha- -hanainr when he was found. He 1 son. Vera Goodell, Jim

dishIs - the - s o n of Mr. - and Mrs. Lculse Erickson, CeUne Taylor, fer hostesses. A covered
Charles Stinkard. - ' - Marie Day, Ruth Peyree, Meral luncheon will be served.

night, to hear Charles Wetter-ma- n,

national representative for
Oregon. Others on the prograu
were Fred Delano, Salem, dis

Both bones were broken and Teeters,' Willard Johnson, Pearl Among visitors at Mr. and Mrs.
his leg will be in a cast for sev- - I Dake, John Alien, Miss- - Gladys H. B. Condlt's home Sunday were

Blum and Miss Bernice Black. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Long of Eueral fWeeks. trict manager for this district;

at Xl!l' GREAT WALLENDAS

X hak XA Comohtatiom-tha-
t hits thriUad

'
v;-- .

'

combtotfo

gene, Mrs. Virgil Morehead and harmonica solo by Jack Chapin;
son of Salem, Miss Mary Condit vocal solo, Mrs. Mary Ashbangh,Gardeners in Session
of Turner. Mrs. C. D. Grant of with piano accompaniment by

STAYTON Mrs. . Ed Bell Mrs. M. F. Day.

Stayton Co-o- p to
Have Same Acreage

STAYTON It .is expected fo

fn" I .Newport, who is here for a week
the I Mr CnnAit whn suffered haAtertained the members of The next meeting will be held

In the Brooks, ME church onStayton Garden club at - her heart attack last week, is much
home Friday night. Mrs. H. A improved. March 23.the coming .season .'that the Beauchamp reviewed a cnapter
on "Modernistic Flower ArrangegTbwer-membe- rs of the Stayton

Canning company., cooperative
will plant about the same acreage ment; Mrs. J. B. VanCleve

spoke , on .the use of sprays
to beans as was planted last sawtheir timeliness and appropriateyear.' There' are approximately
2 F0 -- acres which produce beans ness, and Mrs. Earl Miller spoke

on "Planting of Annual Seeds,
for packing in the StayUn plant,

Mrs. Fred Hottinger sang. .For theja't two weeks the
shipment - of beans and other Saddles in Demandproducts - from the Stayton can
nery "has been much heavier man UNIONVALE Despite: the ap--
is normal for ihis true of year, parent increase in the use - of

motor ' cars to replace horses
there is one phase of the horse's
usefulness that has - not beenFarmers' upset and that is the saddle
horse, if the workshop of Walter
Dorman. fine saddle maker of
the Unionvale neighborhood isUnion News
a. criterion. He has made three

you go East on the "RP.MfWHEN fares will give you opportu-
nity to visit New York's gigantic Fair and
return through California to see the Golden
Gate Exposition at no extra rail fare!

The Completely Roller-Bearin- g

NORTH COAST LIMITED
as usual, will, provide luxurious, as well as

thrifty, accommodations between the Pacific
Northwest and Chicago. Travel on this fine train

ROBERTS The March meet on order recently. "

The GREAT WALLENDAS the premier high wire artists of the world

. . . and the TOP Combination
for more smoking pleasure is
Chesterfield the can't-be-copie- d blend)

ing of the Farmers' . union was
held' at the schoolhouse. C. L. Grandma Julian Home
Sprungman . of the
ette Farmers' union' coop report FOX VALLEY Grandma Jul

ian returned home Saturday, eve- -j

ninir after spending sometimeed activities and location Of the
warehouse near the viaduct. Dr.
E. E. Getxlaft spoke on doctor's
ancle of social medicine and

visiting a daughter and other
relative in Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Trank White and be assut of MfamousIy good'' meals, pleas- - A
mat surroundings and a thoroughly comfortable, 1 1hospitalization.

and family, who moved fromThe musical program was
furnished by Mrs. J.W. Isely. Mehama to a mill camp on the

Elkhorn road last week, visited
journey. , - , - r i

Portland to St. Pout, Minneapolis or ChicagoMrs. Jordon. Mrs. L. D. Johnston
at the Maniel McCarley homeand Mrs. E. A. Goodrich, accom

lhe sun never sets on Chesterfield's pop
ularity because Chesterfield combines
blends together .the world's best cigarette
tobaccos in a way that's different from any
other cigarette. ; ,

without changeSaturday.1panied by Mrs. Forest Edwards.

Returning by Popular Request
n rW1rW9 Admission

lALildULl M; 1C2
. ;. the blend thatcan't be copied , .

, . . . the RIGHT COMS.NAT10N of the
world's best cigarette tobaccos

- mlMarch 23 : 7;30 ..

:00 P.M.;Thurs.,
When you try them you mil know why
Chesterfields give millions of men and
women more smoking pleasure tphy
THEY; SATISFY

nosftnem pacmc
Featuring, in Color Motion Pictures: Governor's Ball,
Baildine Home in Salem. Astoria Regatta, Pendleton dtk ymm ImI ttwt mhuut

Mm Sm. r- mii - j

. H. G. SMITH. Garni.Ronnd-U- p. '

ALSO
Wings of Gold - Navy Picture - Let'a Go America '

707 American Bank EJdg
v - B'dm'r 0421

" SOBTIANO, OSEGON Conrtiste us. Imott Unas Touca Co.


